
WINGS
All wings served with celery sticks and our house made ranch or bleu cheese.

Extra Bleu Cheese or Ranch:     2oz. - $0.75     4oz. - $1.50

CHANDLER’S SMOKED WINGS CHANDLER’S BONELESS WINGS

These wings are smoked
in-house & fried to perfection!

 { 8 } $11.49          {16} $17.99
 {12} $15.49          {24} $26.49

Fresh boneless chicken breast,
lightly breaded & tossed in one

of our signature sauces.

{ 8 } $10.99
{12} $13.99

{16} $17.69
{24} $24.99

Burgers
Proudly Serving 100% USDA Choice Chuck from Bridgetown Finer Meats

Served with pickles and choice of Idaho french fries or chips.

THE HIGHLANDER - $10.99
Chandler’s burger piled high with beer-battered onion rings, cheddar

cheese, lettuce, and topped with BBQ sauce.

CHEF BURGER  - $9.99
The classic American burger w/ lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and choice of

cheese (American, Swiss, Ghost Pepper, Cheddar, Cream Cheese,
Pepper Jack, Bleu Cheese Crumbles, or Mozzarella).

Add applewood smoked bacon for $1.50.

Welcome to the Jungle of !avors. This bistro burger is topped
with ghost pepper cheese, our Cajun Sriracha blend, lettuce,

applewood smoked bacon, and our famous Gouda cheese bites.

THE PANTHER - $10.99P
A black & bleu favorite with lettuce,

Cajun seasoning & bleu cheese crumbles.

THE BIG CHANDLER - $11.99
Tame the beast!  Bacon, goetta, grilled onions, cheddar

cheese & a fried egg! Served with tomato, lettuce and mayo.

THE BEARCAT - $10.99
Cheddar cheese, ham & bacon, how can you go wrong?

Served w/ lettuce and mayo.

THE PHIL-EPENO - $10.99
Piled high with jalapeños, lettuce and melted

cream cheese to balance out the heat.

THE MELT ST. JOE - $10.99
A mouthwatering patty melted with Swiss cheese, plus the perfect amount of

grilled onions & mushrooms. Served with lettuce and mayo.

THE WESTSIDER - $10.99
You can’t have too much of a good thing!  Grilled pickles & onions, two slices

of American cheese, topped with tartar sauce and lettuce.

THE JOEY B - $10.99
Throw this one down your gullet

Bacon, pepper jack cheese, lettuce, pickles and cajun-mayo.

THE MUSKETEER - $10.99
Topped with bleu cheese crumbles, applewood smoked bacon,

carmelized onions, lettuce and mayo.

BIG RED MACHINE DOUBLE BURGER - $12.99
This is the grand slam of Chandler’s burgers: a double patty with four slices of
American cheese, lettuce, mayo and four pieces of applewood smoked bacon.

CHANDLER’S TURKEY BURGER - $10.99
Our own special blend of seasonings makes this like no other turkey burger.

Served with lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion, mayo and cole slaw.

NATI MELT - $12.99
Our mouth-watering hamburger between two grilled cheese sandwiches,

with four pieces of bacon and American cheese. Served with ranch.

YELLOW JACKET - $10.99
This Philly classic is topped with grilled onions, banana peppers,

mushrooms and mozzarella cheese. Served with lettuce and mayo.

THE 513 BURGER - $11.99
This born in Cincinnati burger has lettuce, mozzarella cheese and spicy

cheese curds. We then top it with our house made garlic parmesan sauce.

FLYING PIG - $10.99
Topped with a bacon bourbon glaze, grilled onion,

mozzarella cheese, and lettuce

WHO-DEY BURGER - $11.99

STARTERS
MEATBALLS - $9.49

Meatballs smothered in our marinara blend topped
with mozzarella cheese and garlic romano.

Mushrooms stuffed with cream cheese and applewood smoked bacon.
Topped with Swiss cheese.

CHEESE STUFFED MUSHROOMS - $9.49

SPICY FRIED CAULIFLOWER - $8.29
Fried cauli!ower !orets breaded in spicy

buffalo seasoning served with house ranch.

SALTED SOFT PRETZELS &
CRAFT BEER CHEESE - $8.49

LOADED CHEESE FRIES - $8.99

BISTRO BALLS - $9.49
House made with sausage, sauerkraut, and cream cheese.

fried to order, served with mustard.

SPICY CHEESE CURDS - $8.99
Breaded and fried, served with ranch.

MACARONI GOUDA BITES - $8.99 
Creamy smoked gouda macaroni & cheese bites.

Served w/ a side of spicy garlic sauce.

MOZZARELLA STICKS - $7.99
Fried cheesy goodness served

w/ marinara sauce.

ONION RINGS - $7.99
Thick-cut rings, battered & golden fried.

Served with a side of petal sauce.

FRIED PUB PICKLES - $7.99
Our dill pickle rounds are battered, breaded,
& fried to perfection. Served w/ house ranch.

CRISPY SHRIMP WRAPS - $9.49
Hand-rolled, deep-fried shrimp wraps.

Served w/ Chandler’s signature Asian Zing sauce. A creamy blend of cheddar & Romano cheese,
made with Fat Tire Belgian beer.

STUFFED POTATO SKINS - $8.99
Twice-baked & piled high w/ cheddar cheese,

applewood smoked bacon and scallions.
Served w/ a side of sour cream or house ranch.

This classic is done Chandler’s way: loaded with
cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon
& scallions. Served w/ a side of house ranch.

Sauces
Sweet Teriyaki

Asian-inspired sweet
seasame seed glaze

Bourbon Glaze
Southern style, infused w/
bourbon and brown sugar

BBQ
Sweet & Tangy

Garlic Parmesan
Butter-based garlic &

parmesan, blended perfectly

Carolina Gold
Sweet & tangy with a smokey note

and hint of cayenne pepper

Mild Buffalo
Traditional buffalo sauce

w/ low heat

Asian Zing
Sweet and spicy Asian-style

w/ hints of lemon

Spicy Garlic
Buffalo-style w/ garlic
and a touch of heat

Mango Habanero
Sweet & Very Spicy

Hot Buffalo
Cranked up from mild, but

WELL short of what lies ahead...

Armed to the teeth w/ heat and !avor,
this buffalo-based sauce is reserved

ONLY for the adventurous!

XXX

Kickin’ Cajun
House blend Cajun DRY RUB

Korean Sauce
Sweet and Hot chili sauce

CHANDLER’S SIGNATURE ITEM!CHANDLER’S SIGNATURE ITEM!

***Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, shellfish,
seafood or eggs may increase the risk of foodborne illness.



Sandwiches & wraps

Platters

Sides

Salads

JIMMY’S SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD - $11.49
Just how the chief of police likes it: fresh greens with onion, shredded cheddar

cheese, applewood smoked bacon, Spicy Garlic sauce and croutons.
Choice of grilled or crispy chicken.

BISTRO SALAD - $7.99
Run it through the garden with tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, shredded cheddar

cheese, and croutons. Add grilled or crispy chicken for $3.50.

SPINACH SALAD - $8.29
Fresh spinach topped with applewood smoked bacon, sliced mushrooms, sliced

egg, red onions and tomatoes. Served with our own honey mustard dressing.
Add grilled or crispy chicken for $3.50.

TACO SALAD - $9.99
Lettuce topped with seasoned ground beef, tomatoes, onions and shredded

cheddar cheese. Served with sour cream and salsa in a fried tortilla shell.
Add jalapenos for $0.50.

CHICKEN FIESTA SALAD - $9.99T

CHEF SALAD - $9.99
Fresh greens topped with strips of ham and turkey, sliced tomato and egg,

shredded cheddar cheese and croutons with your choice of dressing.

SIDE SALAD - $4.99
Fresh greens topped with onion, tomato, cucumber, shredded cheddar

cheese and croutons with your choice of dressing.

Dressings:

SOUPS
&

CHILI

SPICY BEEF CHILI
Our award-winning, house made chilli,

served with cheese, onions, and crackers.
Cup - $4.99     Bowl - $5.99

SOUP OF THE DAY
Perfect with a sandwich.

Cup - $3.99     Bowl - $4.99

SMOTHERED CHICKEN SANDWICH - $10.99
Juicy grilled chicken, topped with grilled mushrooms, grilled onions,

lettuce, Swiss cheese and applewood smoked bacon.

Served with pickles and Idaho french fries or chips.

CORNED BEEF OR TURKEY REUBEN - $9.99
Swiss cheese and sauerkraut, grilled on rye bread and served

with a side of thousand island dressing.

THE PINEAPPLE EXPRESS - $10.99
Grilled teriyaki glazed chicken, topped with

pineapple, ham, lettuce and mozzarella.

BLT SANDWICH - $9.29
The all-time favorite served with mayo on white, wheat or rye toast.

Add a fried egg for $1.25.

TURKEY CLUB DOUBLE DECKER - $9.99
Thin sliced all white turkey breast topped with lettuce, tomato,

applewood bacon and mayo. Served on white, wheat, or rye toast.

LE CUBANO - $11.99
A Cuban done Bistro style with warm ham, our smoked pulled pork,
Swiss cheese, cheddar cheese, pickles and mustard on a baguette.

CHANDLER’S CLUB MELT - $9.99
This grilled beauty has turkey, ham, bacon and American cheese.

Served on grilled white bread.

PASTRAMI SANDWICH - $9.99
Lean pastrami and Swiss cheese on rye bread, served
with a side of spicy mustard. Add sauerkraut for $1.25.

VEGGIE BURGER - $9.99
Your choice of garden or black bean burger served with lettuce,

tomato, onion, pickles and mayo.

TENDERS PLATTER - $11.99
Basket of tenders served with french fries and cole slaw.
Served with honey mustard or house ranch for dipping.

10oz. beer-battered "sh sandwich, served on rye bread with lettuce
and pickles. Served with french fries, coleslaw and tarter sauce.

PUB PLATTER - $11.99

CHICKEN TENDERS - $5.99
Chicken tenders served with french fries.

MACARONI & CHEESE - $5.29
Simple mac-n-cheese for picky eaters.

GRILLED CHEESE - $5.29
Grilled perfectly with American cheese.

JUNIOR HAMBURGER - $5.49
A pint-sized Chandler’s burger with pickles. Add cheese for $0.75.

BONELESS WINGS - $6.29
Upgrade to Smoked Bone-In Wings for $1.00.

For The Kids
Kids 12 & Under. Served with fries or chips.

Soft drink included, dine-in only.

IDAHO FRENCH FRIES - $3.99
CHEESE FRIES - $5.49

COLE SLAW - $2.99
APPLESAUCE - $2.49

SPRITE
COKE

DIET COKE
MOUNTAIN DEW

DR. PEPPER
LEMONADE
POWERADE
ICED TEA

COFFEE
$2.29

COTTAGE CHEESE - $2.99T

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH - $9.99
Your choice of Fried or Grilled.

Served with lettuce, tomato, onion and mayo.
Make it spicy for $0.80.

We smoke our butts in house and pull it apart by hand.
Piled high on a bakery bun with BBQ or Carolina Gold sauce and jalapeños.

Served with cole slaw and pickles.

THE BOSS HOGG - $11.99

SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP - $10.49
Your choice of grilled or crispy chicken with crisp lettuce, tomato, onion,

shredded cheddar, bacon and Spicy Garlic buffalo sauce.
Your choice of bleu cheese or house ranch for dipping.

TURKEY CLUB WRAP - $9.99
Sliced turkey, applewood bacon, shredded cheese, lettuce,

and tomato. Served with your choice of mayo or ranch.

DRINK SELECTION

Fat Free Options:
Ranch

Raspberry Vinaigrette

All drinks are $2.79 each except for coffee.

DEEP FRIED SHRIMP - $10.99
Deep-fried shrimp served with french fries,

cole slaw and cocktail sauce.

FISH & CHIPS - $12.99
Basket of Mahi Mahi "sh.

Served with fries, cole slaw and tarter sauce.

Ranch, Honey Mustard, Bleu Cheese
Balsalmic Vinaigrette, Italian,
Thousand Island, and French

Lettuce topped with grilled chicken, applewood smoked bacon, tomatoes,
onions and shredded cheddar cheese, served in a fried tortilla shell.

CHANDLER’S DV4.0


